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}\fr.;: eocKRE:tI.f.submitt~d the followfogL :: 
LETTER FROM THE A~TC:,JtNBY-;GEN~RAL ~ELATIVE TO APPRO-
PRIATION FOR PAYIY.r°:SNT 1 0F 'JUDGMtl.NTS OF THE COUR~ OF 
. c~~N:s IN ~N:PfAJ,V:nEr,R;E~AT,J;P~ C:~A~~~- ,.,-,. ;- ,, ,•f·'.-·· , _,._'\ 
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I 
DEPARTivµiNT~·.oF JusTtcE, .. · ' · _ 
. Washington, .I). o~, July 10, 1894.. -~ : 
:· Sm: Referring to the clause in the general defici.ency appI.iopriation>' 
biU ma~ing provision for the pa,yment of j-udgn,.en.ts .of the·.,Cou_rt ot~ 
Claims in Indian depredation cases, I :have the honor -to report t4at It~~, 
following case was ·omitted ,from the list of suohjudgments-:.transin1itte4 
to the President of the Senate and the Speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives on Decembei· 9, 1893, f_or the reason that there was then 
pending therein a mot,ion for a new 'trial on behalf of the defense; this 
motion has since been overruled by the court and the case is therefore 
entitled to be 1·eported with other similar cases for appropriation, as 
follows: 
In whose favor rendered. 
John A. Banning··----·-------•-•··•---·-----·---·--·····•-···· 
Respectfully, 
Hon. F. M. CooKRELL, 
Amount Amount of Date of 
claimed. judgment. judgment. 
$9,600.00 $9,600.00 N ov.13, 1893. 
RIOH.ARD OLNEY, 
.Attorney-General. 
Ohairman .Appropriations Committee, U. S. Senate. 
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